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THJt I - rHOIilO JOCKNAI, 

«0 North St. . Rochester N. Y 

[proof of his guilt. I understand 
that action bag been taken by the 
Kansas and Missouri authorities 
which will further bear out the 
'government's contention. 
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Explained 
It has always been a mystery 

to us just what was ''Pastor Rus
sell's.'game in furnishing his 
alleged '-weekly sermons" free 
to the papers of the country, in 
some cases actually paying regu
lar advertising rates for the space 
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Christmas 
Again the cycle of days roll 

round to another Christmas. 
Again we make ready for the 
Xmas cheer. Once more we pre
pare for the holiday giving. This 
is the season of good cheer, 

" " ' But fo us as Catholic's the sea
son means much more. "Christ's 

~ Mass" is the way it is- written 
for us. It means that Christ is 
come to this, world to free us 
from the penalty of sin. We 
sbould be prepared to greet Him 
rightly.-Bitterness, envy, rancor 
and anger should find-no place in 

-ourhearts. Instead "Charity to 
ward all should fill ourJiearts. 

If the -Brooklyn "Eagle" is 
correctly jnforrried the successor 
to Dr. T.' Dewitt Talmage Is a 
very practical preacher ami his 
jantipathy to the Catholic church 
is only part of his play to wean 
[all he can away from every re
ligious belief and transfer their 
property to him to be employed 
in founding a new religion of 
which he is to be the leader and 
master. The Eagle avers that 
Pastor Russell is a very thrifty 
soul and has invested these do
nations very shrewdly and pro 
fitably. He resents the charge 
arid has a libel suit for $100,000 
pending against the "Eagle. 
That )aper does not appear fear»J| j^n^onT 
ful of the result in the courts. In 
fact,Jtjkeeps right. on afterJPas-
tof RuBsall. 

It appears that recently Pastor 
Russell took a trip abroad. Be
fore leaving it would appear that 
he conceived the not-original 
idea. Dr. Talmage was caught 
at the same game years ago -of 
preparing weekly sermons in ad
vance of sailing so they "coulB be If Christmas finds us in this 

condition, Jhen^pfe^yifc^ift be}drted-at~ea*h~foreigrb-^topping 
Li8Pjyj£ajonloj^Lffe;^&jviLl 

enter into the true spirit of Christ
mas and we will kneeLjai the 
Crib with the Wise Men and wor 
•hip Chrfst as dolhe little chil
dren. 

This is the Christmas message from his remarks. The Eagle 
which the Catholic Journal would prints a signed statement from 
bring to its readers. 
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FacUAreOat 
"Murder will - out" is an old 

,-aaying. Its truth is demonstrated 
in the revelations as to the real 
ownership of the "Menace.'* It 
WMOwnedby-J. >V...Wayland, 
%ltx^wner-of-the ^oeialiafc^Ai 
pea! to Reason." Way land, who 
committed suicide recently, ae 
knowledged a Mrs. Wayland and 
the "Appeal to Reason/'He tried 
to conceal the ownership of the 
"Menace" and the existence of 
an unfortunate girl who should 
have been Mra Wayland. 

United States Attorney H. J. 
Bone in response to an inquiry 
regarding the suicide of Wayland 
and the claim made by the ' ' Ap 
peal to Reason" that it was be
cause he was harassed by the 
United States Government said: -

"The suicide of Wayland was 
without doubt caused by the dis 
closures to be made as a result 

_ -of the vigorous investigation 
the government concerning the 
methods of '"The Appeal to Rea-

• son" and its staff, which will 
doubtlessly be made public with-

. n the next few days. Thedevel 
opments resulting from the re
port of the federal grand jury, 
and from sources, will reveal the 
righteousness o f - the govern
ments course of action and con
tention. 

"The government was in pos 
session of sufficient facts to 
prove beyond doubt among other 
serious charges that of perjury 
against J.A, Wayland. and other A y o U n g J a p a H e s e n o b i e n i a n < 
serious charges against Waytend B a r o n M o n t 0 n o ^ o f t h e J j | p . 
and members Of the staff of The- fe Ambassador to Spain, has' 

- Apneaf'.and - assoemted P«bhea- tebapti2ea and: r e C e n t ly made, 
. bona, including The Menace,pub- h i s first c o m f t l u n i o n- i n T o k l o 

lished at at Aurora. J ; • 
"Statements made by Wayland: ~ 

shortly prior to his suicide are* Episcopalians are making a 
proof that- he had. learned o f ^ e 1 ™ " ^ effort to have ex-, 

place and labeled", special cable 
despatch." The Eagle kept taBs 
on Pastor Russell and caught him 
with the goods. The American 
papers had him preaching a long 
sermon at Honolulu and quoted 

Editor Walter G. Smith of the 
Honolulu Star saying that "Pas
tor Russell was here for- a few 
hours with a Bible students com
mittee on investigation of for 
eign missions, but did not make 
a public address' as had been an
ticipated." 

that ntrTft^ip|ff' papers 
and all wealthy Catholics were 
as zealous to run down and ex
pose the hounds that are yelping 
at the heels of .the Catholic hier
archy 

Presidenttaft has appointed 
Rev. Wm. H. Ketcham a mem 
ber of the Board of Indian Com 
missioners. An ideal selection it 
is. 

A World of Good Things for 

Just received our annualJarge importation of Marzipan 
from Lubeck, assorted in fruits, biscuit, roast beef, steak, sau
sage, herring, goose, with all kinds of vegetables, made from 
pure ground almonds and sugar colored with pure fruit colors 
ings. 

LEBKUCHEN 
Direct from the largest manufacturers in Europe, Henrich, 

Haeberlein. Nuernberg, allkinds of Nuernberg and Bosler Leb-
kucken, Horiig Kuchen, Spitz Kugein, Dampinuessa, Pfeffer-
nuesse, Hutzelbrod, Springerie, Marzipan, Kuchen, large fancy 
boxes assorted, Kutchen with almonds, assorted wafers, ice wa
fers, matinee wafers and numerous other fine specialties. 

WINES, ETC. 
Sparkling Mosel, sparkling and still Burgundy. Oeide Per* 

drix. Fancy baskets wmrerontainJngsixphrtYassortedObam-
pagne, red and white; veryappropiate for Christmas gifts. Rare 
old Claret, Burgundy, Rhine Wines, Mosel, Sauternes, Cham
pagnes, Old Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials, John Lobatt's fa
mous London Ale, and about every other beverage appropriate 
for table and side-board, 

DELICACIES 
Imported Westphalien Hams, imported cervelat, pommer-

anian, Goosebreast, Bismark Herring, new Anchovies, Appertib 
Sild, Frankfurter Sausages, California Asparagus, Mushrooms, 
Pickled Walnuts, French Peas, Stuffed Prunes, all kinds of 
fancy olives,.andJnany.other-fine specialties-top nunerous to-

CHEESE 
French Comembertt Edelweiss, Swiss, La Brie. Lexisgny. 

McLaven's and Royal in jars, cream Neufchatel, Wiener. Edam 
and Rotterdam full cream, Vezet Holland Welsh Rarebit. Par
mesan, Say Sago, Societe, Roqueford, Limberger. 

NUTS 
Grenobles. Papershell Almonds. Pecans, Naples, Filiberts, 

Brazils, Jordon almonds (shelled) etc. We handle only the 
•choiceBtTiut8.>Werimport,them especially*for this market once a 
year for the holiday trade, hence they are always fresh. 

.JSJ"^i '»fiffteKtt-i»«;jfJ«^^. 

The same high excellence that characterizes our other 
goods is noticeable in our various branches of imported Key* 
West and Domestic Cigars. 
— I n short for all such delicacies for sideboard and tables as 
can be found nowhere else in Western New York call at the 

B.Fctock Store .. 
135 Main St. E. Both Phones 

Trant's Catholic Supply Store 
l O C l i n t o n Av.ee. SouCta 

?-

The New Scapular Locket 
From>2 up 

Gold and Silver Chain Rosaries 

Statues Medalions Holy Water Frats 

Prayer Books Bibles . _ 

L_.„. _ FraineJjjwtlJnfMaiied Pictures 

Christmas Cribs Sick Call Outfits 

Gold and Silver Crucifixes a^d Candlesticks 

The New Bayberry Candle 

Christmas Cards. All the Latest Catholic Botks 
'"".' Far Sale" at̂  

Trant's Catholic Supply Store 
IO Clinton A-ve. South, Upstair*. 

Phone 4242 Mail Orders Promptly Filed 

Bell Telephone 

The Catholic Union and Times 
wonders why some Buffalo dail 
iesr had no 'mention intheir news 
columns of Bishop Hanna's con
secration. We wonder, too, as we 
know the Associated Press sent 

oflthe news out over the wires. 

The English translation of 
'Adeste Fideles" was made by 

Rev. Frederick Oakley, [an Epi» 
copalian clergyman, who after
ward became a convert to the 
Catholic Church. 

Dr. Alexis Carrel, the famous 
surgeon who won this year's 
prize, is said to be a Catholic. Dr. 
Carrellisa Frenchman but has 
lived in the United States for 
years. 

%%t ItmeiTe&tore 
" ^ JOHN ETMADDElf, Incr^ 

(Whitcomb House) 20? Main St. E. 

Russian hand-made Toys. 
Non-breakeable Dolls. $1, $L25, «1.60, 2.50 
Sachets, 10c. 25c, 35c, 50c, 
Bayberry Dips, box of two—25c and 50c. 
Bayberry Dips, 2, and brass candlestick. 50c 
Vanity Bags, 25c. 45cto 75c. 
Plum Puddings, 50c and 85c. 
Perfumed, Nosegays;:? 1.50 each. __ 
All kinds of stamper! novelties from 2oc up 

ward, 
Linen Tray Cloths, 25c. 50c, 75c. and $1.0(i 
Linen Guest Towels, 2oc, 40c. 50c. 65c. 
Embroidered Guest Towels, 50c to $2.75. 
Jjhnbroidereav4*T-4i>r̂ fca*ge- Towels^ S5c ta _ 

$6.00 , 
Hemstitched Large Towels. 25c-to-fl.7&-
Fine Damask Cloths, 2 to 4. yards, from 

$2.e0upward. With Napkins- from 
25c per doz'. upward. 

Madeira Napkins. *5.50 to $15.00 doz. 
Madeira Luncheon Sets, %1.W to 140.00. 
Fancy Huck Toweling, all widths and qual

ities. 

^Rochester IK» 
— Stone 5752 -̂

M.H. COHEN, 
LAWVER, 

3f2<313 EUwuigerGb Barry Building, 

39 State Street, 

^ All Legal Matters- CarofoIIy Handled. Accidents, 
Business difficulties, Estates. Family troubles, "ANY 
Claim QuietlyTQuickly Settled. Sfrictly Confidentair""' 

Order Early 
Only 5 Days more-then 

Christmas 
Of course you'll -want plenty of 

delightful palatable *ppefuinf 

some of the results of the inves-
tigatioii being conducted by the 
government, as he stated within 
the last few days before his sui
cide that he would not be able-to 
stand the disgrace which would 

.eluded from atl public school his
tories the fact that Henry VIII 
founded their church. 

The Indiana Catholic proposes 
["Honest John Burke," three 

result from die disclosure of the times elected governor of North 
Dakota and Bryan's choice 

I 
Boy a Buster Brown Camera for $ 2 or 

$3i or more if yot* please. 
W e have Cameras at all prices. 

Of have an enlargement made from o n e of your 
choice negatives. 

Rochester Camera Exchange 
> i C^: Main Street,East, over Huy le r ' s 

^ T " t ^ J I P t i M i i Remember 46 
Both Phons CHAS. M. HOWE, Mgr. 

to make tke rett •€ tie Ckrittaas 
dinier tatter better. 

Order E^arly 

Bartholomay 
B o t t l i a g Department 

JO B o t h Phones 10 
How about some GHICTALE? 
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German American Lumber Co 
134 Portland Ave. » » » Clinton Ave. > 
~~ Both Phone*, Homo 1366, B«ll 1S46 

UHT MS Tttl^E VOUR BRBY 
Our Ground floor Studio is Beautifully equipped to make a nest 

;class portrait at lowest prices. We make & speciality of Children-'* 
picturesand give an 8x10enlargement with one half dozen cab-

J mets. Your portrait oil a post card while you wait 2 for 25cts, 6 f«r 
-]50cts. Sittings day or night. We carry a fine line of oval frames and 

mouldihgSi sheet and framedljirt pictures, postcards, artnoveltSes 
and camera supplies. Amateur finishing, developing and printing. 

• - Pictures framed to order. 
220 West Ave. 
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